Novel butyrylcholinesterase inhibitors through pharmacophore modeling, virtual screening and DFT-based approaches along-with design of bioisosterism-based analogues.
Ligand and structure-based pharmacophore models were used to identify the important chemical features of butyrylcholinesterase (BChE) inhibitors. A training set of 16 known structurally diverse compounds with a wide range of inhibitory activity against BChE was used to develop a quantitative ligand-based pharmacophore (Hypo1) model to identify novel BChE inhibitors in virtual screening databases. A structure-based pharmacophore hypothesis (Phar1) was also developed with the ligand-binding site of BChE in consideration. Further, the models were validated using test set, Fisher's Randomization and Leave-one-out validation methods. Well-validated pharmacophore hypotheses were further used as 3D queries in virtual screening and 430 compounds were finally selected for molecular docking analysis. Subsequently, ADMET, DFT and chemical similarity search were employed to narrow down on seven compounds as potential drug candidates. Analogues of the best hit were further developed through a bioisosterism-guided approach to further generate a library of potential BChE inhibitors.